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Dear Reader:

His friend. General of the Army Omar Bradley, wrote of
George Patton that on the evening of the attack on Gafsa in

urr-h „<• " on told his staff and commnnrinrc-March of 1943, Patton told his staff and commanders
ittack. If we are not victorious

t»/oc nf rriir»

raiion i

Gentlemen, tomorrow we a.>u.«
t no one come back alive." It was typical of the man.

American who saw himself among the Spartan
loiinc. barred the pass at Thermopylae
himspif , of Persia. It was typical of a hero who saw
valor nnr/1"® 1 '̂-*' fellows at Thermopylae with such
even by the^r°h"t't'°" <=°""non grave was marked
theSpartan^ ha ''irf Athenians: "Stranger, go tell

And Patton l their law."Iliad before he could re^d '°"g passages of the
'ives of his heroerOn the rrTJ"'
he was on foot dirertino f. r ° ofArgonne
move forward with them"'" 'nfantry, supposed to
machine-gun fire - pinned'd^^ ^y heavydown; afraid as Africa fs T 'V'®"" now pinned
described what happened: "I was Win"/n'"-
scared to death, hardly daring to .f 1 "^''y"nd
did, and looked up to abank ^dou^^r ""''I'y •

killed but '"^member lots
.I LlV^tzrv'" »"e „'C" M'.™. h.,. b..„
wiled, but the^e neverTarn'" '

WhaT Pa«Cdidtarto'°T,™"° '̂'̂ ^^^ ' ®°'

1

29

39

49

71

75

aga!nst''the' Enemt'̂ be't"" nea'®'' infantrymen

, There is muc^ ^°^«bears smil^"' 'ooked to the
RoXMch''begi"3 on P
you Will understandV,H
tomorrow we attari; ! " ®'''on com^V in mind,
come back alive." are noT v- "Gentlemen,

Victorious, let no one
Sincerely,

_Concord Ave Rp|„ ~ Publisherl^yT^

.tEfS;5^
^— atBoston Ma ^"'Jscripts needs, and can

and at addi.-̂°"a' mailing offices.
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PUBLIC SCHOOLS
They're Destroying Our Children

Gary AUen, a graduate of Stanford Uni
versity and one of the nation's top
authorities on civil tunnoil and the New

I Tu" Communist Revolutionn he Streets, and of the explosive best-
The Man BehindIhe Masii, just released by Western

Islands Mr. Allen, aformer instructor of
both history and English, is active in
arm-Communist and other humanitarian
causes Now a film writer, author, and
journalist, he is a Contributing Editor
o American Opinion. Gary Allen is

also nationally celebrated as a lecturer.

iio,o u Americansa their eyes riveted on the chaos

SI sweeping the nation's edges. eanw/hile, the battleground has
been slowly shifting to the country's
junior and senior high schools. As William
waugh, the Associated Press education
n sr, puts it: "America's high schools -

trom the ghetto to the suburbs - are like
predict

vir.1 ^ alreadyence, vandalism and noisy protest are
ommon. According to Waugh, "Stu-

thP^ from New York to CaHfomia say
^ ^ prison-like

srbnn/' ^rmed guards, fenced
doors arid .. . locked classroom
tinn ^ "Otes that public educa-
"^e LZ " and that
all tr, f beyond the schools'
^ Z to teach Johnny
use anH increase in hard druguse ^d an equaUy terrifying increase in
S , T now thecipal threats." The magnitude of the
FEBRUARY, 1972

uprising is indicated by the New York
Times, which reports: "Student protests,
which range in intensity from vocal com
plaints to riots, have occurred recently at
nearly 60 percent of the nation's high
schools."

A 1970 survey conducted by the
Senate Subcommittee on Juvenile Delin
quency exposed the tremendous increase
in crime in America's schools between
1964 and 1968, the last period for which
figures are available. Some types of
crimes in the 110 school districts studied
had skyrocketed several thousand per
cent. Homicides in these elementary and
secondary schools climbed 73 percent.
Forcible rapes were up 61 percent, while
robberies multiplied by an astounding
306 percent. Burglaries and larcenyin the
schoolyard also climbed by equivalent
amounts. School narcotics arrests were up
1,069 percent.

But even such statistics are hardly
adequate to indicate the terror in our
schools, particulariy those in the central
cities. There is no way to describe the
horror and fear of an 110-pound teacher
surrounded by half a dozen 200-pound
toughs screaming epithets and threatening
rape. Such threats occur every day, and
are being carried out with increasing
frequency.

The American School Board Journal
reports that teaching school is already
twice as dangerous as working in a steel
miU. It estimates that 75,000 teachers are
injured badly enough eachyear to require
medical attention. According to the Sen
ate Subcommittee on Juvenile Delin
quency, between 1964 and 1968 assaults
on teachers increased by 7,100 percent.
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